Mr. Jerome C. Salmons Jr.
December 9, 1925 - June 29, 2020

Mr. Jerome C. Salmons Jr., age 94 years, of Crystal River, passed away Monday, June 29,
2020 in Inverness. He had the pleasure of residing with and being cared for by his
granddaughter and three beloved great-grandchildren. It brought him distinct joy watching
them grow over the past decade. He was born December 9, 1925 in West Virginia to
Jerome C. and Thelma McCutcheon Salmons and came to Citrus County following
retirement. Mr. Salmons was a retired Mechanical Engineer for Lockheed Martin where his
career highlights included contracting with NASA on multiple spacecraft designs and
missions. Jerome was a proud Army Air Corp Veteran of WWII. Although personally
humble about his achievements, his list of life accomplishments were quite notable,
including obtaining his pilot's license, holding multiple patents (the most notable of which
involved the transport of coal), earning his real estate license, being an Arthur Murray
trained ballroom dancer, completing SCUBA certification, and making tremendous strides
in the detailed discovery of his family's genealogy. A lifelong learner, Jerry earned his
initial bachelor's degree from West Virginia University, and was also an alum of Texas
A&M, as well as John Marshall Law School in Chicago.
Jerry's hobbies and interests over the course of his lifetime included belonging to a
Baltimore Sports Car Club, being an avid Jazz enthusiast, capturing and processing
photography, writing computer code, antique collections, and reading. He was a member
of USABDA ballroom dance association for decades and often had a full dance card yet
still left room to include his great-granddaughters from the time they were infants.
He was preceded in death by his loving and devoted wife of nearly 70 years: Katherine
Salmons (October 27, 2016); 2 brothers: Roger Allen Salmons (Cleo) of Homosassa, FL
and Richard Lee Salmons; and 2 Grandchildren: Kelly James and Casey Jerome
Robinson. Surviving are his daughter: Linda (Michael) Robinson, Fredericksburg, VA; a
granddaughter: Katie Robinson-Jones; and 3 Great Granddaughters: Cassie Robinson,
Kelly Jones, and Julia Kaylin Jones. Services and interment will be in Charleston, West
Virginia. Online condolences for the family may be made at http://www.HooperFuneralHo
me.com.

Comments

“

Cassandra Robinson lit a candle in memory of Mr. Jerome C. Salmons Jr.

Cassandra Robinson - February 25 at 09:31 PM

“

Jerome was special to me. We had great adventures on the honor flight to
Washington DC and then when we were chosen to be one of the few in the state of
Florida to go on the Gary Sinise soaring valor to New Orleans his response was “I’ll
go if I get to go to a jazz club.”. We snuck out and went to the carousel bar, the
manager sent us right out front and had the lead singer come off the stage and sing
directly to him. This guy won my heart and my respect when I watched him carry his
wife in when she was ill to the auctions and set her there so she could still be part of
the fun. Then he would bring his great granddaughter to the dances place her on his
feet and whirl her around the dance floor. Stories, adventures, challenges and loads
of other stuff. Rest in Peace my friend

Chris Dudley - July 09, 2020 at 10:01 AM

“

Jerome is, was and will always be one of my favorites. I was blessed to have the
opportunity to escort him on the honor flight to Washington DC and we were chosen
to join a select few to be part of the Gary Sinise Soaring Valor. When I called and
asked Jerome if he wanted to go on this trip to New Orleans and the World War II
museum he said only if I can go listen to some jazz music. So we found a way to
grab one of the other vets and sneak out one night to the Carousel bar in the Hotel
Monteleone were the manager put us in the front, comped us drinks and had the
lead singer come sing directly to Jerome. I became an enchanted with this little old
guy because he was a regular at the auction. He and his lovely wife would come but
then she became ill and one day I watched him pick her up and carry her in and set
her in a chair so she could watch him explore. Another amazing memory is him
bringing his granddaughter or great granddaughter to the Lions club dance at the
Auction Hall where he took her and put her on his feet whirled her around the floor.
Such amazing stories he would share.
I am going to miss Him greatly

Chris Dudley - July 06, 2020 at 10:13 AM

“

He had such an incredible time on the two trips.
Look how thrilled he is to be surrounded by all of those women -- he could barely stop
chuckling to tell the story of how he got back in line to get all of the attention & photos with
the girls again. Thanks for encouraging him to go and accompanying him on his travels.
K - July 24, 2020 at 09:21 AM

“

An impressive man. I always enjoyed his stories of history, his time in the military and
working for Lockheed. I smile at the thought that I worked on a system that Mr
Salmons helped designed.

Bobby Jones - July 04, 2020 at 10:12 AM

“

Thank you from our entire family, Bobby. He loved to tell you stories and sincerely
appreciated your earnest interest in learning. He beamed learning of your career and
overlaps between the two of yours. Sending all of the best from everyone here in your next
career ventures and, of course, as you raise your beautiful family.
K - July 04, 2020 at 10:29 AM

“

Elizabeth Frederick lit a candle in memory of Mr. Jerome C. Salmons Jr.

elizabeth frederick - July 04, 2020 at 09:54 AM

“

Thank you for your loving sentiments through this time.
All of the Salmons & Robinson-Jones' appreciate you!
K - July 04, 2020 at 10:23 AM

“

terrible picture, but last time we talked. we talked politics and medicine for hours. this
was just days before.

Cassie - July 04, 2020 at 09:39 AM

“

It was one of the distinctly bright spots of his week! He loved to engage in intellectual
conversations & debates, but he especially delighted in doing it with you, Cass. Cherish
these memories & share often.
K - July 04, 2020 at 09:58 AM

“

I want to start telling the family how dear I hold all of you. Grandpa was a lovely,
funny character that I grew to love as a grandpa over the years (I never had a
grandpa myself so it was always comforting to be around) I admired the way he
loved Granny and watching them through the years. I just think love like that is rare
and they were so blessed to have each other. It was just a year ago (2019 New
Years Eve) that we sitting doing fireball shots. I sure am gonna miss this man.

Kim Spiegel - July 04, 2020 at 09:37 AM

“

Thank you, Kim -- you know you were virtually adopted in. He brightened up every time you
came over & he certainly jumped at the chance to join us ringing in that New Year 2019.
I posted the pic that I feel captures the love of Granny & Grandpa. The concept that they
are reunited to perpetuate that rare & devoted love is a comforting one.
Now I'll just have to see if we can unearth some New Year's pics!
Thanks from all of the Salmons & Robinson-Jones family for sharing!!!
K - July 04, 2020 at 09:56 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

K Robinson-Jones - July 04, 2020 at 08:51 AM

“

Aww he loved Jax so much
Kim Spiegel - July 04, 2020 at 09:43 AM

